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Warning Given
I To Be Careful
(Her Millays

, / If you are a man between 25
ind 44 years old, and you drive
a car, be extra careful in traffic
over the Fourtji of July week-

' end/
The National Safety Council,

which is conducting a nation-
wide campaign to hold Fourth
of July, accidents to a minimum,
says the typical holiday traffic
victidi is a male driver between
24 and 44 years old. He usually
is .the only one killed in the
crash in which he is involved,
either because he is alone or
because the others were lucky
enough to escape death.

The accident in which the
typical holiday victim dies ac-

" curs between ft P. M .and mid-
night—with the odds on 6 to 9
P. ‘ M.—on the night of .the test
full day of the holiday period.

The accident is most ligely to
$ occur on a rural highway or in

an unincorporated area, and the
chances are good that the vic-
tim has been drinking.

The typical victim is speeding
when the accident occurs. It is
caused by an out-of-control
plunge off the road or a rend-
ing crash with another car.

A recent study by the Coun-
cil of holiday traffic , accidents
shows that the most dangerous
period for the holiday trawler
is while en route to his holiday
destination, rather than the -trip
home. ¦. v -v.
• Motor vehicle accidents lead

* the' list of Fourth *of July haz-
ards, the Council says. Drown-
ing frona swimming and fishing
accidents is the second high&t
risk. OtHfcr causes of death die
ifreworks firearms, sun-
stroke and hifeat exhaustion, food
poisoning and falls.,

One hundred and fifty-eight
national organizations have
joined with the Council in a
Unified effort to curb these ac-
cidents. The Fourth of July
safety campaign is designed to
increase public awareness of this
extra .holiday hazards and the’
extra caution, .needed to over-
come Jtftemj-deeks to
help >officials, ¦; -uptfujiV officers
andr safety leadCr^'.^^Mt|L-jigMk

, *° hold

47 JAILED IN JUNE

Jailer Herman White reports
that during June 47 persons were

f placed in the Chowan County jail
with confinements ranging from
one to 30 days. The expense
amounted to $529.73, which in-
cludes jail and turnkey fees,
idotfring the jail, soap and wash-
ing-powder and telephone bill.

Negro Home Demoiistratioi! News
By MRS. ONNIE S. CHARLTON, Negro Home Demonstration Agent

The twenty-seventh annual 4-H
Club Week was held at A. and T.
College, Greensboro, N. C., June
24-29. Four girls attended from
our county. They were Anne
Franks, Frances Joyner, Kay
Charlton and Joyce Joyner. They
enjoyed a busy week with ap-
proximately 500 4-H boys and
girls from 52 counties of our state.
They attended classes on Every-
day Courtesies, Safety, Better
Grooming and 4-H Music Appre-
ciation. State finals were held in
Dairy Foods, Breadmaking, Cot-
ton, Forage Crops, Peanuts and
Electric Demonstrations, also the
Dress Revue Contest. Recreation
included swimming, all types of
balls games and quiet table games.

During the morning assemblies
a panel of 4-H Club members dis-
cussed “What Does The Future
Hold For The Youth Os North
Carolina?” They gave their ideas
on future family life, agriculture,
industry, social life, education and
business. R. E. Jones, State
Agent, served as moderator. Ed-
ward R. King, IFYE delegate,
gave a very interesting report on
how people live in parts of Eng-
land.

Other activities included a tour
of the college, an acquaintance
party, a fashion revue of cloth-
ing stars, 4-H talent program, 4-H
Club Ball and Candle Lighting
Ceremony.

All home demonstration clubs
during July, will meet one week
earlier than their regular sched-
ule. This is the schedule for July:

Edentpn—July 9, Mrs. Eva Rid-
dick at 8:00 P. M.

Cisco—July 10, Mrs. Cora'
White at 2:30 P. M.

White Oak—July 12, Mrs. Ida
Holley at 2:30 P. M.

Paradise Road—July 15, Mrs.
Marie Jerkins at 7:00 P. M.

Hudson Grove—July 16, Hall at
2:30 P. M.

Canaan Temple—July 17, Mrs.
L. B. Coston at 2:30 P. M.

St. John—July 18, Mrs. Evalina
Harris at 2:30 P. M.

Triangle—July 19, Mrs. Mary
Nixon at 2:30 P. M. >

Fork—July 22, Mrs.
UWgmaßempry .at P. M. I’fflhytfr'Jufe' 23, Mrs.

• M- I

i Green Hall—July 24—Mrs. Mat-
! tie Ryan at 2:30 P. M-
| Center Hill—July 25, Communi-
ty Building at 2:30 P. M.

Ryans Grove—July 26, Mrs.
Roxanna Simpson at 2:30 P. M.

4-H Club boys and girls will
attend camp at Hammocks Beach

I July 29-August 3?

The Food Picture
For Future Months

! If you look ahead to the last
I half of 1957, says George Abshier,
Agricultural Extension Service

jconsumer marketing specialist,
you’ll see that most food supplies
are near last year’s high level.

The food picture shows that
there will be slightly less meat,
but plenty to meet the demand,
and there will be a few less eggs
this year than last.

There will be more broilers and
turkeys, more milk, and more
peaches, but less citrus fruits and
apples. More potatoes and. can-
ned and frozen vegetables are
prospects for the future, but few-
er fresh'vegetables and sweet po-
tatoes.

According to Abshier, prices are
slightly higher than last year, but
there’s still plenty of food to meet
strong demands.

Abshier’s report shows that con-
sumption of meat in 1957 will be
about eight pounds below the rec-1
ord 167 pounds per capita in 1956.
Beef consumption will be about
four pounds less than last year,
with the last half of the year’s
supplies under that of 1956. This

I results in prices slightly above

I those last year.

I Milk production is running at
a record high level, indicating
a new record high production.
“This doesn’t affect prices much,”
says Abshier, “but it indicates a
welcome plentiful supply.”

The peach crop is considerably
larger this year than in 1956 in
the southern region, Abshier con-
tinues. He states that the quali-
ty will be good and prices at-

to shoppers. He adds
that there will be considerably
fewer cantaloupes this year, but
more watermelons.

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED!

fMljlous fluorescent sign
: OPPORTUNITY

EARN $640.00 PER MONTH FOR 20 HOUR WEEK
NO SELLING

Route established for you. Far better than old fashioned paper
signs at less cost. Now in use by AAAI"rated corporations as
well as small neighborhood merchants. We now operate in 15
major cities. Sincere and reliable party fman or women) to
service these signs. Simplicity is the keynote. $1,920.00 requir-
ed which returns $160.00 in weekly rentals, requiring approxi-
mately 20 hours of your time. Easy to do, age no handicap
Please do not apply if not financially able to handle. Write to
RENTAL SIGNS CO., 403 N. JACKSON, UNIVERSITY CITY
5, MO., giving brief history. Please include phone number.
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[•CHOICE MEATS#)
Harrell’s Picnic Pack FRESH LOIN END jj g qqqd MILK-FED

FRANKS Pork Roast y n » r

89c b ~ 39c CAT r?
- Swift’s Premium 8/14 kJ JITL JLJ JUI •

S M O K F D .. .. -

first cutfresh PIPNirQ Veal Shoulder Roast . . lb. 33c

Pork Chops shank or Butt Portion Veal Round Steak .. . Il>. 79c

ik A f\~ lb. 9Qc Veal Loin Chops .... lb. 69c
“* 4iK |t sLfS-*, Veal Rib Chops 11,. 63c

I I I l«

10-oz. Angelus 46-oz. Kraft’s 12-oz. Libby’s 10-lb. Bag Pure Kingan’s

Marshmalkws Orangeade C OIIN E1) CHARCOAL POT 1E D

l! 11 WIHjeCTS MEAT

4-oz. Red Bird BPfry 14-oz. Del Monte
PEI PE I 4 Tall

I Vienna Sausage [mllk m 61 < Catsup bottle J7 c
¦¦ IHi Instant

“t A_

* PET IT® Mb. Strietman I Mb. NBCcan 1 93c Ml I Crackers 29c| Crackers 37c
A Large Sunkist //

f Juicy California f Ift , e

l ¦*»“ s“'dl LEMONS dozen 37c f
( STA-FLO J / Preserves JV 2 s-arts for j WATERMELONS 4c V Jar \

\ 9 Qc/C ext&cy slicing \ 1 Qc<SItOMATOES 2 lbs. 25c I Vfyjjsx
save with

p&q LjJy]m lii11 WRuW'Jii't K li

@E«E«y
DAY LOW. PRICES

FrqzeW FOODS
C F 6-oz. Minute Maid 2 cans

Jj « LEMONADE 27e

WOF 12-oz. Martin’s pkg.

o P BAIT SHRIMP.... 56c
u Y I8 Ready-To-Eat

Morton each
SUPER MARKETS Devil Food Cake .. 93c

Read The Herald’s Classified Ads
V.
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